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Don't Mis
The INTELLIGENCER has hat

ble hotels and the best locations.
Arrangements have also bee
All first-class tickets good on
Five Dollars deducted from ;

Other hotels in adJition to t
further information. Mr. T. C.

i

Secure what you want and I
It is a great advantage to kn

BROWN'S HOTEL,
Corner 92d street unil South Chicago <

avenue, three blocks from 13. *Sc 0. sta- i

tiou. Two electric lines and lour steam

lines to Fair. Twenty iniuutca ride to

Fair, fure 5 cente. j

Wheeling people know this house.
J

Seven days' lodging, including bath, and
first-class railroad ticket, ^ood on all

trains until November 5- $1U 00 1

J +$19.(

3^* TICKETS 01

GRIME'S CHRONICLES. :
p

Offenders, Major and Minor, Dealt
With Yesterday. C

s<

A WHEELING BIGAMIST IN JAIL »<
a
CI

At Pittsburgh Awaiting Trial.Joo c,

Swcenoy Held lor an Old OiTonuo

for Which Ho Escaped 1'iiulNhmcnt
at tlio Time.A liurrel Thief Locked ai

Up.Jail itreak at New Cumberland.
si

Joe Sweoney, who worked the "Aim n

flnin" gatno with u partnor named
Shauiey Inst summor, was arrested by
Constablo Anderaou yesterday and giv- sc

en a partial hearing by Squiro Gillespy ti
last night. Ever einco August 5 ho has ^
been dodging tlio ollicers who had u j
warrant for him. This was sworn out bi
by James Adams, an old mnu, who 01

keopa a grocery in North Wheeling, "j
charging Sweeney with holding out j;
twonty-fivo cents while buying eomo U:
Boap. It is also claimed that he worked n

tho gamo at a number of other places, jjj
Ho was released on iuniisliingSlOO bond 01
for his appearance at tho hearing this

' afternoon at 3 o'clock, ilo wus found at
Elm Grove. M

ASSAULTED A CONDUCTOR. 01
9.

Two Muu Ucfnro 'Sijulro Arltle on n Very j(
ScrlouM Charge. w

William I'alalick and Jamos Mc- s j
Gowan, who brutally boat up P. J. p<
Tracy, a conductor on tho olectric car ct

lino, last Sunday evening, wero up be- JJ'
foro 'Squiro Arklo yestorday. Owing to T
tho absenco of oho of tho principle wit- P>
nessos the hearfug was postponed for a 11

few days, a rule being issued for HoustonDavis, tho absent witness. Falstick
Was released on bail aud McGowau sent la
to jnil in default. Tho trouble began tl
by Tracy putting tho pair off tho car in w
tho lowor end of tho city, while on thoir qi
way up from Benwood, for bohaving in uj
a disorderly manner and to tho annoy- re
nnco of tho other passengors. Tracy
then continued his trip around the eg
loop, but on reaching tho Roluiont mill
on tho down trip tho two again assnultod in
him. Both jumped on him and boat
him up in bad shape, his face being fo
badly cut up.
Ann McGowan, mother of one of tho ti

prisoners, wus lined $1 and cost9 for
abusing the officer while ho was arrestinghor son. She was committed to [J
jail in dofault of the fine, but aftor- i.
wards released on promising to pay.

8
Six Cusrs Yonterdnjr.

In the polico court yestorday N. B.
Bruno, up for drunkennoas, was dismissed.John Kourns, on tho samo tii
charge, wont to the hill in default of So rc
and costs. Valentine Belts, accused of rc
assault on his wife, was dismissed, di
Hiram Tilton, for disordor, wont up in \\
default of $0 and costs, aud Bat Duinlap
paid the same fine on the »atne chargo.
Coriunu Russell paid $0 and costs for
whipping anothor girl.

m
A Wheeling nigniultt.

William Fair's hoaring beforo Alder- gc
man Grinp yesterday morning was Ci
postponed for one woelc, says tho Pitts- la
burgh Post. Fair camo lioro from iiWheelingand married Luolla Smith, 01
who afterwards learned that ho had a Li
wii'o in Woat Virgiuia, aud brought JD

3 l/Si
VONDER OF 1
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19.00.
s It! Raih
so many inquiries for hotel accomm<
Contracts have been closed on ter

n made with the popular B. & O. Ha
all trains leaving Wheeling and Chi
my of the following rates on special t

he following have been arranged wi
Burke, B. & O. ticket agent at Whe<

.DON'T PU
>e sure of it while there is a chance,
ow where you are going when you 1<

WINDSOR BEACH HOTEL,
Jn Luke Michigan Beacb, corner Bond
wenue aud 74th street.

All outsido rooms.

Tbrco minutes rido by electric cara to

Exposition entrance.

>oven days' lodging, including bath, and
lirst'class railroad tickot, good on all

trains until November 5 $20 00

With seven breakfasts- 23 00

Mrs. L, C. List's 1
ing Headqt

2251 and 2253 Calun
class liouso in flrst-clai

passed table; cablo <

Ceutral to Fair,

Seven days' lodging,
and seven ovening
class railroad ticket
November 5

N SALE NOW.
ait against him for bigamy. Fair is an

dvortiainp agent and it is said hia cm- ^lovers aro also after him.
In Jail for stealing Barrel#.

Jacob lioof was arrested yosterdav by
'onstablo Jack Gillespy on a charge of ri
lealing oil and turpentine barrels from
times McAdams. There wero threo r(
jparate charcea of theft against him,
ud Squiro Gillespy fined him $10 and
>sisin eacli casv, and in default of tho ^

isii ho went to jail for sixty days.
W

Ku'iipoil From Jail.
John Cargontor, in jail for burglary, tcltd James Nio, for shooting an Italian, ^lwed their way out of tho' Now Cumerlandjail Monday night, borrowed a
citf and oscapod down tho rivor. Last ?c
ight tUfy wero still at largo. ir

Tho Man of Mystery. B
Powell is tho founder of tho now di
:hool of modern magicians, llo inulpliesmysteries, making mighty and tc
anted men meditate; at tituos ho y<
tenia in leaguo with tho unseen. Men "w
isappear, almost evaporato, like mists
ofnrn r.hn mnrninw mm. Animals nrn

,'olved from a chalk lino, and hu- w
ian beinga acorn to bo aeulptured out
tho very air. Powoll has caused all
uropo and Amorica to ponder and acnowledgohim tho world's greatest **

logician. Ilia appcaranco on Tuesday ur

id Wodnosday evenings, October 10 8°

id 11, will bo tho one big prominent P*
r'ent in the season's nmusomonts.

m
llurry Wiulilcll Dead. cn

Harry Hoover Waddeil, oldost son of Tl
[r. and Mrs. H. E. Waddeil. died laat is
renin# at tho residcnco of his father at
[9 Main street, aged twontv-ono. llo \\
:ul Buffered a long and tedious illnoss 0i
itli brain trouble, developing into M
>innl raoningitia. He was u bright and aj,
spular young man, and liia death
luacd genoral and eincero sorrow. A
jculiar featuro was that ho was to wed
beautitul young lady next month. tJ110 parents havo tho sincorest symithyin thoir peculiarly sad bereavetent

in
« The Itlvcr Interests. til

River mon wero greatly encouraged of
at night at tho steady way in which th
10 rain started. Thoy liopo that it til
111 bring a rise in tho river and conseuontresumption of navigation on the Bt
pper Ohio. The following hoadwator pi
iporta woro received last night:. th
Pittsburgh.River two feot two inch- Vi

i, falling below dam; rainy. W(
Greensboro, Pa..River six feet five
iches, falling; threatening rain. i.

Warron, Pa..ltivor two-ten tha of a ir
ot bolow zoro; cloar and warm.
011 City, Pa,.Ilivor ono inch and staonarv;cloar and pleasant.
OUR Millinery OpffnliiR «f Fall anil WinrHtyleH will occur on WeilueHdHjr, Octo. in
r 4, And to which the nuhlle In cordially it<
vlted. A. L. HICK & CO. 111

«. sp
11.00. -World's Fnlr Excursion..911.00. CX

via. It £ O.llC
Wednesday, Oct. 4th, tho Baltimore
Ohio Company will sell excursion a
ckets to Chicago at otu fur?* for tho al
iund trip, tickets good returning on all ha
gular trains within ton days from ar
ite of sale. Kxcursion trains loavo an

'heeling at 0:30 a. m. and 3:50 p. m. an
J. T. Lank, T. P. A.

GlndTldluKn. °*
Tho grand specific for tho prevailing J®,alady of the ago, dyspopsia, liver inimplaint, rheumatism, costiveness, c.meral debility, etc., is Bacon's Celery :

iiro. This great herbal tonic stimutestho digestivo organs, regulates the
irer and restores the system to vigor- lei
is health and onorcicf. Samples frco. Cc
irgo package* GQc. Sold only by lx>gan re:

rug Co. a wi

[ORI
'HE AGES! }
unrn n/r
LNlLtt IVI
SEVEN

*oad Fare)dations that it has sent a special rep
ms that insure the most satisfactory
ilroad Company ivhich enable the IN
cago, with Sleeper accommodations,
excursion days : October 4, October
th, but in this list is something for <

sling, Mr. R. C. Haase, B. & O. ticks

T IT OFF TC
we CAN LOCATE YOU NOW

:ave home. Hotel prices are advanci

CALUMET HOTEL,
Corner 75th and South Chicago Avenue j
Jrand Crossing. Permanent house; 1

jow anil neat; eight blocks from Fair; [
jloctriccars pads the door; steam roads j
md cable care if preferred. *

t
Seven days' lodging and lirst-class rail- I

c
road ticket, good on all trains until

£
November 5 $21 o5

IV i th goveil broak lasts 23 45

amous Wheel- STRICKLAND
mnfptn Lako avenue and oSt

' the lake; Illinois Cent
let avonuo; lirst- to tho Fair; within i

is location; uusur- Permanent, high gr:

:urs ami Illinois slcum hcal'«as ",,J
and cold water; elect]
qer elevators.

seven broakfasts . , , , , .Soven days lodging,
dinners, end first- ovonU|R diDncrei ar

on all trains until rotta ticket, good o

$2!) 50 Novcmbor 5.

YOU CANNOT ,

LOCAL BREVITIES. t(
[utter* of Mtuor Momuut in nuil About "

tbu City.
Matinee at tho Grand to-day.
The Grand this evening."Our Mar- h.
od Men."
The puddlor.s at tho LaBello mill will si
sumo work this morning. T
The next attraction at tho Opera vr
[ouso will bo Powell, tho magician.
The now water main is being laid on Pi
[arket street from Seventh to Eighth.
Ylstbkday tlio paving of So von- j1.1
iontli street iroin .Lou eastward was ..

nished. nj
Jambs Leonard was arreatod by Oflj- fcl
sr Herbert last night for drunkenness H(.
public.
PltOF. ClIABLEY KlLLMEYEIl gOOS to lii
ellairo thia evening to play for a big
nice in (ho Turner's hall.
Jesse Sweed, a well known colored de- St
ictivo of Quaker City, 0., was in town
?8«erday on his way down tho river to
orkupaense. \\
Last evening tho weather grew exledinglywarm, and ehowora began, St
hich continued with inoro or loss
ireo fnr into tho night 0fTiik Ioobo female characters, who find i$,
heeling too strict for thorn just now,
e taking places in Martin's l«erry and /

uno of thoui in this city..BcUairc hide- f
ndenl
In Koptombor thoro woro 229 arrests
ado by tho police, and tho fines and
>sts collected aagregated $1,520 DO.
tionvorago number of cases in a month
about 125. j!1Hahky J. Fikk sold for Charlos M. v

'oils to Mr. Down, a lot 28 by 100 foot,
i South Ponn etroot, Island, on which y
r. Bown intends to build. The con*
deration was $1,220. at

Last evening tho Arion society's .

nusomont committee mot aud made 111

> the programme for tho fall and win- *,
r ontortainmonts. Tho opening con- on

rt and ball will bo givon October 19.
The liureiar company loft this morn- M
g for Wheeling, where thoy play at °{
0 Opera liouso to-night A number "Jdudos wero at tho train to bid one of dli
o lady members an rovoir..SteubenItStar. ox

Yesterday morning tho Iienwood lr<
eel plant resumed work, giving emoymontto several hundred men, .

iough at somewhat reduced wages,
ury fow of tho old foreign laborers
uro ro-omployed. '

Cards are out for tho marriage of
iss Koso A. Kiddle to Mr. Charles F.
indlebtirger, of Muncie, lnd., at tho
sidcnco of Mr. aud Mrs. James II.
ddlo, in North Wheeling, on Thuraiv,Octobor 12, at 8 p. in.

CiiAKLys Mkdeii, foreman of tho packgroom at tho Central glass works, in
ting a heavy weight yesterday,
rained his back, inflicting tho most
cruciatiug pain. IIo had to bo sent
>mc and a physician summoned.
Yesterday a young countryman got
load of hay woducd so tightly in tho
ley wost of Fifteenth street that he
id to unhitch his toam aud tako it
ouud by Market and Sixteenth streets,
d hitch it on tho rear of tho wagou
d puli it out backwards.
A mektisg of tho Catholic clergymen
this district was hold at tho episcopal ^
sidenco on Thirteenth street last («c
cnintr, Rt. He v. Mgr. Sullivan pro* id- jj
g. Tho conference was "imply to dia- p

ss details of church polity, and uothgof public import transpired. J
Anotjibu conference between tho rol- c°
ra and heaters and the Junction Iron J®
>mpnn> at Mingo yostorday morning ^
suited in an amicablo settlement of
igo differences, aud tho uicu will go la,

_D'S
'OU WANT TC

AKES Tt
DHYS.
and Lodgi
resentative to Chicago to arrange for
rates.
TELLIGENCER to sell its tickets in con

12, October 19, October :>6and.Octo
:verybody. Call at the INTELLIGENT
:t agent at Bellaire, will give inforinat

> THE LAST
and you can go when you get ready,
mg as tiie Great Columbian Hxpositio

THE PULLMAN HOTEL,
Corner Doth street and Washington and 55
Madison avenue?. A solid block of
jrick, etcam heated, electric light and
jail bells; 300rooms; on Cottau'o Grovo
iveiiuu cablo car*; three blocks from
Illinois Central station; same distance nc

rom Fair Grounds entrance. Strictly
irst-class. Excellent cafo in hotel.
Mr. 12. A. Lippincott, tho manager oi g0he Pullman, in a boh of the iato Major

Jppincott, long famous iu Belmont
ountv as a hotel-keeper. 1

ieven days' lodging and first-class railroad
ticket, good on all trains until

November 5 £22 50 Mi

HOTEL, HOTEL DELA
h street, close to Corner Cottago Grovo
ral and cable roud strcet. flvo minuto3 ,
valking distance.
ide family hotel; can, and elevated rail

jlectric light; hot superior family hotel.
ric bells; puason- . ,Seven days lodging an<

road ticket, trood on

breakfasts and Novembor 5
id first-class miln

all trains until IucladinK 8CVCQ brcali

$33 501 evening dinners

AFFORD TO MIS
> work as soon as tho rolls can bo put of
1 condition. This insures tho entire th<
sumption of tho plant the latter part Pa
tho week. 1
A stii.l alarm from tho Island school an<
oubo called tho new fire apparatus to W.
* first service yesterday morning, a art]
ight blaze having broken out there. Mc
ho chemical engine put it oat quickly, Stu
ith only uomiiinl domage.
The Poople's Museo is doing itself sroud this week. Among the attrac-

*

.

on are the clover musical' team, Stewtand Hart, tho Zulu king dancing on P"
to hundred and one spikes, trained a!- itei
gators, Poarley, the living doll, 18 years t|,r
d and only 27 inches tall, McGee, tho thr
irnson, lifts a dray horse on tho dead j{0
[uuro, and in tho theatre tho Bakerogafidramatic company supporting cor
aby Baker in "Tho Burglar." §2q

AUOU'r i-EOPIilJ. of I
rangers lu tlic City and Wheeling Folk* AIo

AliroaiL Ho
iiio jL>urgiar company wuu ai> iuu

'indsor. boi
Miss Stella McCowcn is the guest of jnncubcnvillu friends. JlUfi

"W. II. Mcl'arland, a woll known oil
>orator of Oakdalo, l'u., is at the Sp(Cshier. ^
Ex-Mayor Scabright has roturnod .

oui a pleasant trip to Pittsburgh
iends. tho
Miss Emily Dinsmoro, of Fernwood,
far Stouboiiville, is the guest oi Wheel- 1U£
g friends. j°wMiss Lizzie Ackerman, of Jacob
rcet, Wheeling, is tho guest oi Miss tj
ato and Eliza Ilinds..Steubenville Star.
Mrs. P. II. Bennettand^liss Sue Hali, pol,
Fairmont, wore in the city yester- 'flu

ly on a shopping trip. They stopped mu]
tho Windsor.
Agent Al Rice, and ton men, comprisesadvance crew of advertising oar No. sPee
Baruum & Bailey's "Greatest Show C
Earth," aro at tho Windsor. littl

J. P. White, of Hartford City; C. W. nos
cKav, of Sistoraville; C. G. Caldwell, oeii
Parkorabnrg; W. II. Wright, of Man- Ber
nirton, and T. J. Anderson, of Mid- the
obourne, nro Bolder gaeste. ing
Manager BucUcnborgor is taking1life ^lftl
tremely easy now. He will go to Do- coljiit, his" home, in a couple of weeks "8 '

d from thero to Wheeling, tho homo & b
not

^^ B
"i Was~a~ Wreck

IUi catxtli, luc; troubloaml generally broken con
urn. Ectoro I hatl taken half a botllo oI |)Q
ood'3 Sariaparllla I feltbctter. Now I am In por

iood's^Cures
odhealth, for all of which my thanks aro duo f

Hood's 8ar8cpariIla.,, Mas. M. F.
jyr.. Clover, Iron Co., Mo. Get Hood's y
Hood's PIUS euro Constipation by rcstor. a cl
K Uio peristaltic actios of uic alimentary canal Li y

F7
) CO THERE 1

IE WAY
$14.0C

incrl Ynnr
L & 1^ M. vy X.t X

the comfortable accommodation of il

nection with hotel coupons.

ber 28. Good for passenger coaches
CER Counting Room and talk it ovei
ion concerning these trips.

MINUTE.-.®
We have personally inspected ever

n draws near its close.

THE GARFIELD HOTEL,
00 to 5S30 Stony Island avenue, just X.

ut
rcss the street from the Fair Grouuds,

of
ar three entrances; clectric light, ^

an

ven daye' lodging and first-class railroad

ticket, good 011 all trains until

November 5... Sl!2 50

sals 25 ccnta each. Bi

WARE,
avenue und G4th

rom Fair; cable

ay; faro 0 ccnta; . fT* ^ A'?'Cpl4
il first-class railull

trains until

523 50

:fnsta and seven

533 50

IS IT AT THESE
.

his wife, llo will roturn and sneml
3 winter iu Pittsburgh..Pittsburgh AJ
»L
I. J. Yoke, of Grafton; J. W. Bovors ji R. C. Aukrom, of I'aden's Valloy;
F. Stuart, of Sistersville; K T. Hieh- P
laon, of Now Martinsville, and Dr« tut
Keehan, of Clarksburg, are at the lot

num.
, cit

FroHh FUh for tho Pen. del
rial Dispatch to the JnlcUigcnccr. jj0
'arkbbsdurg, w. Va., Oct. 3..Four on,
sonors wero sentenced to the pen- bu
titiary to-day by Jud^e Jackson, of em

criminal court. Jatnes Grady drew ,p.°
oo years tor house bronkinjr; Viola 111

bcrts, a colored eirl, was sent up for
) yours for robbery; William Cciu ',lc

ifossod to stealing J. V. Johnson's
0 horses and pot threo years. John
tson, aped sixty-nine, was convictod j.Ullttempts to criminally ussault Lucy Ji1®desitt, a delicate child of fourteen. ;'n.(
(lrniu »« « n.wl n hnlf wnn» i(-''

Shino" Preston, who jumped $500 fjid and who ia indictod for robbiug a J0|
n oi $580, was captured in Ohio and jbeen brought back.

Young Wom.-in Found Murdered.
lal Dirj.atch to the Jntcltiocncir. °Pt
IllAltLESTON, W. Va., Oct. 3..TllO PJ11
ly of a young woman was found on Jo(
river bank by ono of the guards wh

Camp Konna at 5 o'clock this morn- to t

It was lying in the bushes at tho
cr landing. Tho girl hud evidently be
n killed and knocked about by somu wh
i, but thero wero no scars to indicate
t weapons had been used, ller
no is unknown, but sho is a hand- 1'
ic womau with beautiful featuro*. con
j body was carried to the First rejji- CIlp
nt guard tent.

wg
Federal Court DubIuohh. a,u:

fat Dltjntch to the Iritelligcnccr WUf

LABKsuuilu, W. Va., Oct. 3..Very
lo federal court business was dis- gttt|ed of to-day, the most of tho time an(:
tig consumod with tho potitions of 8<nv
inot for relief against tho trustees of a',.Judge Camden estate. Tho follow- q.
cases were disposed of: United 0f

les vs. William Fischer, AVobster j)or
nty, for illogal rotailing. not guilty,
10 hold liconsn; same against Givons
tone, Webster county, samo charge, \

guilty- no
lloHwelt Horr at Steuheiivlllo. of

fal Difpatch to the Intelligcnccr. pia
tel'Uk.vvillk, 0., Oct. 3..Hon. Bos- wfl
IP. llorr,of Michigan, addressed a uin
je and enthusiastic Republican meet- d#.v
to-night in Garnott's hall. Jlon. A. ^'»1'
L<ewis was chairman of the meeting. Ivrj

Destroyed by Dynamite. Till
aris, Kv., Oct. 3..A fearful fate s^al
ul Houston Kelly, and Eliza Dont, j
>rcd, at four o'clock this morning in reli
houso of tho lutter. They had been lies:
\ danco together and wero lying on
attress on tho floor whon a dynamito .Li
lb was thrown into tho room and
y wero both instantly killod, being
nbly mangled. No arrests.

May Never Leave KisHlngeu Alive. D

kulIK, Oct. 3..A telogram from «
slau says a report lias reached thero ^
u Kissingon that Prince Bismarck'* an
dition is such that it is doubtful if rc<
will leavo Kissingen alive. The re- by
t lacks confirmation. on

Dti
> Dentil* From Cholera at Hamburg. ]J(]
[amiu'ru, Oct. 3..No cases of deaths tni
n cholora wero reported hero to-day. vol

F
ou cannot do effective work without j
ear head, and for this take fciiii toons i
cr Regulator.

UR\
roo!
"

EASY!
Chance!

Is friends in the most Jesira:

only. No sleeper privilege,
r, or write from any point lor

y one of'these hotels. j

NORTH ENTRANCE HOTEL,' 4
W. corner Jetlemoti avenue and 57c^

root; solid, handsome brick structural
250 rooms; G70 feet from grand en«*
ince gate of the Fair; Illinois Central \
d cable cars to the city.

von days' lodging and first-class railroad
ticket, good on all traius until

aovombur 5. £.'J 50

oakfastf, if desired, 50 cents each.

,00 *?°

2 PRICES.
ROBBING ItOBBHUS.

L'lot (u Meat the Kentucky Lottery CompanyDUeovcred in rime.

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 3..A gigantic
>t to rob tlio drawings of tho Kenl.kyLottery Company and to beat tho
tery agents of the company in threo
ies, Now York, Chicago and l'hila**
Iphia, was frustrated last night by
toctives Fowr arid Gorley. TJ10 man
:acod in tho job had been let in the
ilding oi tho lottery company by an

plovo of tho company and wore at
rk when surprised by tho detectives.
0 oflicors covered them with their
olvors and thov willingly threw up
lir hands, although they were heavily
ned. Two of the men escaped arrest',
u other prisoners gave tlie names of
[>rpi Kelly, Frank Enright and
nry Galbert, Galbert is a negro
arnan, in the employ of the Postal
oyraph Company. Knright is a telophoporator and his right name is
lers.
n a confession lie anid he was led
o the scheme by Johtinv Miiler and

...I..» l.....
Iiilv fuui>0| inu wvitui icic^i ii j'liui n.

Ilor until recently was ttio chief
jrutor of the Postal Telegraph Comiyhere, and Look is the night chief
orosent. The scheme as divulged by
lers was to run a wire from the room
ore the drawings were to take place
mother room in the samo buildiug.
0 messages to the throe cities were to
sent in advauco from the room in
ieh the men were to run the wire.

II1<« First Mlatalcc.
Iaston, Pa., Oct. 3..a Lehigh Valley
1 engine cut a Crano Iron company
;ino in two at Gatasaaqua this inorn.A dozen coal can woro wrecked
I all travol blocked. The collision
duo to Watchman Thomas Glass

ing tlie signal to both engineera that
track was clear. Ho had boon

tioned there more than twenty years,
1 this was his lirst mistake. After he
r what he had done he went homo
shot himself. John Kay, fireman

the Crano Iron company onginedicd
injuries received, ami engineer IlortJamos will bo a cripple for life.

I'iuno Firm Antrum.
inw Yohk, Oct. 3..Leopold Peck and
nry P. Son thoi in, composing tlio firm

llardman, Peck & Co., dealors in
nos, with atoros on Fifth avonue,
st Forty-eighth and West Fortythstreets, mado an assignment to*
to Jodoph Ulliuan. The Mercantile

tional Bank and the Second National
lk, both of this citv. and Wiliiam
ius aro named as preferred creditors.
> amount of their preferences ia not
ted.

)ysp£T8iA in all its forms is not only
oved but cured by Simmons Liver
rulator.
ICirs 0|H'iiliig. lV<iilii"»(li»y, «>« ! '"

flOTHER'S
. FRIEND" /
a scientifically prepared Liniment
d harmless; every ingredient is of

Tized valuo and in constant us©
medical profession* It shortsLabor, Lessons Pain, Diminishes

inger to lifo of Mother and Child,
ok 'To Mothers" mailed free, conninj?valuable information and
luntary testimonials.
cut by cxprcwi, cIultrcs prepaid, on receipt
;jricc, $1.60 per bottle.
1RADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, 8a.

Bold by all druGguts.


